
OPIUM A VALUABLE DRUG.

Cotamlaadon Has Decided that It la
Lei Harmful tliua Alcohol.

. The opium commission, appointed la
uglunJ to report ou the use lud effects

of opium lu Imllu, lias rendered lta de-

cision. It had to determine whether opi-
um, wliuii taken lu nioderatbiu, was au
Injurious article of diet; whether

opinion was opposed to Its use,
and whether prohibition waa a practi-
cal policy. All three questions nre an-

swered by a vote of 8 to 1 in the nega-
tive. Opium Is found to be au excel'
fent remedy in moderation all through
ife with practically no ill effect upon
the healthy constitution, and its habit
ual votaries, like the Sikhs and tin;

display exceptionally line phys-
ique. Doctors know tliat the effect of
opium differs with every constitution,
and it is proved that the Indian con-

stitution tolerates it better than even
that of the Chinese, who are not pure
vegetarians. It no more Injures them
than win" Injures Italians or beer the
Ilav.-iihi- peasantry. Iu India every-
body looks upon opium as allowable,
and tlie practice of opium eating Is al-

most universal. In fact, lis prohibition
would be everywhere regarded as au
unjustifiable interference with a puiely
domestic comfort. Just as in lids coun-
try an effective attempt to prevent a
man taking a glass of beer with Ills
home dinner would be considered.

There Is a disposition anion;.' thought-
ful natives to look upon the use of tlw
drug as the alternative to the use of
cheap alcohol and to dread the resort to
the latter. Iteligiotis feeling accounts
for this lu some measure, but ll Is well
known that, while Asiatics can be
moderate In the use f sedatives, tlicy
lose all restraint when they take to
alcohol. So the commission lias decid-
ed that opium is a reputable drug, that
It does iiilinilely less harm In the world
than alcohol and that its effects In a
large proportion of cases where It Is
Used are benelii ent and desirable. This
decision would, of" course, greatly sim-

plify the question of prohibition, but
the commission frankly confesses that
prohibition is simply Impossible. There
Is no means of preventing the manu-
facture of opium in the native states
niul throughout India, and no amount
of zeal or expenditure or severity can
prevent the smuggling of a drug which
can be carried iu a quill, which will
grow anywhere on the continent of
India, and which national opinion, even

' "' "" I""1" ' '
Tireiy approves, i lie commission says;
"Wo can, and do, restrict the use of opi-

um by taxing It rimniiotisly, but tlm
prohibition of it Is entirely beyond our
power." The moderate use of opium
Is, therefore, at last pronounced respec-
table. Then- are people on this side ol
tho World who li.i ve al w ays looked upon
It as a shilling virtue compared w ith tin;
loalhsoiiie haliii. still tolerated by snuei
cultured nations, of tobacco chewing iu

public places. St. I.ollis lilnbo Iletllo-cra-

Worse Id. in War.
"I tell you what, Sophia, I reckon

some of the men hat lit iu our w ar, an'
got tilled b so doin', would be glad to
Bee the days o battle in' blood sheddiu'
back agin,, tumble though tle-- was,"
remarked l uele W ilson HamUrs, as
he laid down the evening paper ami
W iped his spectacles.

"Why, what enrolls things you do
say, Wilson"' returned Mrs. I'laudors,
calmly. "I s'poso they jest live on their
pension money, and rejoice lu peace,
lie in.

"No, they don't," said Mr. l'latiders;
"lhe, have to v...U like all possessed,
tiny number of 'ei.i. Why. here's a matt
- here, je.--i listen to this," and the old
man i' ugh up he pa or u gain and ran
his linger down a column. "Here 'tis:
Change ill the Posioiliec. ibuorul Ie-l- i

very will be seiil "in from tie- main
olliee six times a day all parts of the
city.'

"Now I'd jest like to have ymi put
your mind on that, Sophia. A general

most likely wounded lu his legs or
soiie-- heres liaviu' to kerry letters all
over the city six limes a day! Why,
there aim a boss iu Creekville that has
to work like that! An" I don't s'poso
they pay him enough o lot him ride in
iheni olol.ltral cars; au', anyway. I cal'-lat-

the houses is sot so near together
-- comparative that 't wouldn't seussly
pay him for gettin' oil" an' on 'em, which
I expect is pooiy dangerous business,
what with sparks thin' all round the
cars, as iu course they must.

"I tell you," concluded I'ncle Wilson,
warmly. "1 shouldn't blame that man
If he was to hanker for the days when
lie marched an' lit in the midst o' tur-

moils an' iii!m:i ill's. I reckon lm
waii't a mile in. no wore nut when night
come than he Is now not n lnite!"

!Musk-- I lavoroil I Ml
An artificial musk factory ,;ts been

established upon the bhoiie. In the can-
ton of lieiieva. Since its opening

have noticed that the lish espe-dall-

the trout taken within a couple
of miles down the river hive ,i very
pronounced flavor of musk, the 'leads
lu particular being unea'able. As it is
known that the essential oils of anise
and lavender attract fishes, foxes, mar-
tens, etc.. it is believed that the llshes
may be similarly led by the odor to
Keek and cat the musk rcl'us

A Good Appetite
In.lioutos a healthy ooii.litiuu of the systora
and the la.'k of it shows that tho stoiuneli
and digestive organs nro weak an debili-

tated. H ind's Sursai'iirillu lias wonderful
power to tone and strengthen tin - i organs
aud to create au uppeti!- -. l!y doing this it
restores the body to health and prevents at-

tacks ot disease, llcmcmhcr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only truo Mood purltler prominently
before the public eye today.

Hood's Pills ,lari.
ASK VOI R DRttiOIST FOR

IMPERIAL

The best

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLE Ml.NS, New York.

FOK FARM AM) (JAKUEN.

WAV TO 1IT AWAY. WKT II AY.

Whuii putting away h y iu the mow
or stack It is tho Ictbit of many farm
its to pince tlie wet forkfuls on top,
where, us is supposed, they wiil linv

the bciiolit of exposure to the air
Ijilt 11, as is ii.,u ill v tlie c iso, tlie mow

or slack is damp ouou;;ii to hunt, flier
is warm air constantly lusher from it,

and the in ji.duiv in firs condenses
when it reaches the cooler air above
This keeps the wet forkful uluavs wet,

and it will rot before tie; heating be
low is stopped. Tiie better wnv is to

put th'i wot liny on t ho mid llo of til
mow or stuck and put with it a little
dry straw, and also put some of tlii
straw mi tho mow or stiicli. Tins will

absorb the moisture which arises, and
will llavor tlw btrnw so that it will be

eaten much more readily than straw

which his nit hat tliii exposure.
JSobtuii Cultivator.

i.Nsi:i'iiiii)i:s.
I'uris green and kerosene emulsion

are still the best insecticides. The
I'ui'is green is valuable for those in-

sects whieli chew, and lias the great
recommendation that when fungi and
insects are both to be fought it may

applied with the! Jiordcaux mix-

ture. Tho kerosene emulsion is valu-

able for these insects which suck.
Tho great objection to it, the bother
of preparing an emulsion, has beeu

done away with by a recent invention
winch forms a mechanical mixture of

the oil and water.
1 ii t uts connection it is w dl to ro-i-

in'oer th ; following points: It is

fungi t Ii it cause apples to full when

sill ill. (Spraying w ill lllil'i ' them hold
on. Tin; quince grower call ll ive fair
fruit aud healthy tivrs if he will Hsu

i lie sprayer. 1'cnr trees w ill not lose

Cieir leaves iu August if sprayed in
the early summer. Cherry, plum and
grape rot ; black knot in cherry and
plum ; raspberry and blackberry rust ;

strawberry leaf blight ; apido seal
cracking; of tli pair; ipnucc scab;
premature fall of tli-- leaf of the apple
pear, nmuee, cherry and currant all
iheso ali! lessened or prevented by
spru wii.'. Cherries, plum i and peaches
have t' lnl r foliage, ami the mixture
must i'e diluted. Now York World.

IIOIINS mi Si) IIOUNS.

In the cuttle they are to handle peo-

ple seem to have a leaning of late
veins to the idea of no horns It is a

I'otice led fact that cattle are much
lie iio quiet without horns than with

tliem. It is a fact, too, that this . -

Iiosiliou to be .pint among 1 vis
4 ies a Ion ,' way toward securing the
I'oiiil'ort and good Condition tiiat lead
lo ..lit iu the handling of cattle,
i'hi-- i preference for c itl le ll U them oil'

is evidenced iu tho glowing popular-

ity of the hornless biee Is of b a.f
rattle and also iu the disposition to

I'elliov.! the hoi us from steers th it are
to be fed 111 hunch. a for the market.
We may le- allowed to venture the
pinion, too, that this new departure

would have taken a still faster hold
up. .ii feeder 111 the lust few years if
low prices hud n.it cad a gbi on upon
liie feeding inl'lstry. Wllii better
feciiti'f prevadiug cattle circles we

pre lift lluil the dehorning practice
wili receive a Hew impetus. Tin; ques-
tion does u. it rcolvo itself into one of
if nielli. ids only. If 11 istrii ! that
utile i i belter with ftieir horns off,

it has b en d 'iiionstraled to In: a tlior
Highly practical business transaction

lo remove then., and at s.u ill cost, so
that wo may expect to see the pructic;
more thiiu ever popularized in the
ucxt lew years to come. Nebraska
rainier.

si w i:ui;ni: tx Mixn lit.
Thi' llordeaux mixture still remains

the leading fungicide. No other mix-lur-

has been found that can bo mod
with hi success in lighting such a

iriety of plant diseases. When first

introduced if wits mailt; iu the form of

i Illicit paste and applied with a brush ;

.gradually tint strength of the mixture
Ills been reduced until we now have it

iu the form lit which it can be easily
ipplied its a spray.

Hit tleie are certain objections
.till remaining to the use of the old

uixiure, and au iuipr.ive ii mt ou
,t bus been suggested in France, tho
jriginal home of this fungicide. The
id vantages claimed for t h : new niix-- :

lire are that it is less hurtful to

foliage, loss liable to be washed off by

rains and less liablo to choUo the no,-d-

uf the spraying mnohiii'. The
lew formula is as follows; ('iicklime,
'our pounds six ounces; sulphate
if copper, four pounds, six ounces;
uolasses, four pounds six ounces;
wafer, 'ii gallons.

Tho directions tire, to add the
to thirteen gallons of water, nf-- ti

r w hich the lime, should be slacked,
half of the remaining water added and
Mien stirred briskly in; the sulphate

f copper should then lie dissolved ill
he rest of the wafer and added to the
iiixiiire. The essential dillereuc!

the old and new formulas lies ill
i!iu addition of tho molasses w hieli

ii'iterial changes the character of the
li xture. We do uot believo the Hew

iriuula has ever boon tried in tliis
viiutrv.

XI k ' IllV,

With the h iking season eomes
Vie perouuinl ipiestiou us to tho tiiuo

of cit'i ig. Coiisiderab'u l versify of

opiuion sljll i xi.sts o:i this point anio ig
fanner-- though the tendency of late
years has bj u in favor of eirly out-tin-

Investigation shows Hint this
iu o is iu the right directum, thoiig'i
no lit ed Miles can be laid d iw.i for ail

griss.s an conditions it his been
f mud that different fora ,'e plants re-

quire to b ; cut at dill' rent slag of

growth, if the hay is to coiilaiu the
greatest amount of nutriment wild the
least injury to the al'teigrow Mi, but
the desire to get tlie highest yield of

hay td'teii leads to m adows h.'Couii:w

overripe.
The use to which h iv is to b ; put

must also lu considered. Timothy in-

creases in w .'ight during th! latter

slaves of l ip.'iiiug, und is preferred for

horses if cut when the bloom is begin-

ning to fall oil", because it carries far
less dust than when cut in bloom, it is

also more nutritious than w lieu secure I

earlier. Hat if intended iiiiinlyfor
milch cows and young stoc' ii sli mid
be cut much greener than if iuteude I

for bailing or shipment.
Clover w lien e it in full bl loin, ns

about of tli ! h 'a Is are turn-

ing brown, gives a larger yield of Inv-

alid a larger yield ot to id elements
than can be obtained by delaying the
cutting until tin; Ilea Is are i

deiul or later, when tho steins are far
more woody, and many of the leaves
dry up and drop oil' diirin g the hay-

making process.
Millet should bo cut jut alter it

has blossouie I au 1 Iwfor j the fi 'O I

mat tires, as the u at ability of the stalks
is retained, no loss of leaves in curing
incurred and danger to stock from tlie
seeds iu the ripen d hay avoided.
1 'ens and oats sown together should
be cut as soon as thin its are out of
the milk sli;e, with i it regard to th)
condition of tlie p .

M ir.sh or meadow liny ne 'ds cutting
af the proper time, whieli isassiou a

it arrives at maturity, K'iitue!;y bluo
grass and orchard gnus should Iw

cut as s "in us they b g.u to Ilea I out,
and led allowed to stand so a. to get
woodv. I la tin; other hail I It is lieCJS- -

snrv to roiiicniiier t tint uuiesi tho
gras-- i s reacii m iiuriiy tiny win not
make as goo I nutritious hay. They
may seem sweeter aud juicier, hut they
are lacking iu the nutritious qualities
which should belong to them, ho that
too early cutting is as undesirable us

late cut ling.
As regards tin; second crop or after-

math the largest yield is always ob-

tained from tho early cut meadow.

This second crop is an important ad.'
dilion to the one already gathered. A

fortnight's delay iu harvest ing the first
crop is often responsible for the prac-

tical loss of tiie second, and the ex-

posure of i he roots to winter frost
w ith iiit the protection which the start-

ing of a third crop would have other-

wise alVorded. -- New York World.

FAIlM AMI (I VIlllDN NOTTS.

It is said that poultry aro very foil I

if mustard seed.

lo not spray poisons for insects
that do not chew leaves.

There in more profit iu live ,'ood

Cows than, in tell iulcll r ones.

If lluTi a farmers' iustilulo to bo

held iu your neighborhood alien. I.

If you wash eggs, don't expect them
to hatch out, for they s. Mom will.

Ibu'sCs are w al. ill III ; beginning
of spring ii'i should nut bj over-

worked.

lliil'Viii 'ii sh i.i'd u ill" tli'iir forces
auddriv;oii in unit ictu; .;rs of liile I

c'leese ami mixed lull tor.

Attention io tu ii.-- s, proper
ventilation and proper food are uuc.es-sar-

for good ll ivor iu bin tor.

If your lirown !, 'ghorus sh w a dis-

position to sit, it is probably because
tin y arc too fat. I. :t up on tli ; food.

When you build your woebnej
around your p mltry yard, always put
a b laiil a loot w id all around the bot-

tom.
It is estini iled that Wyoming will

produce more w ool than ever b 'for ,

ntid that it single si it urn w ill ship from
four to five million pounds.

lirced the mares, lie; bid. ones, only,
this spring, iu siicii a w iv as to show
that the hard ti lies and eonseqitelit
low prices h ive taught you soiu ) wis-

dom.

Th ; d liry in sii should lenru to know
just how niueii profit h) cm mike out
of a given rut ion. Jl .'enn tli.Mi vary
his ration with tie; se isoa and tlu
price.

The iiso of horsullesh as food for
swine is said to develop in them tho
carnivorous instinct to such mi extent
as to rondo..' the approach of in in dan-

gerous.

If tho collar is waslie I oneo a day
and tho Illne ss taken olt'at umm dur-

ing the spring tho danger of sore
shoulders will be iu a great uuasiiro
lessened.

lu deciding among the iiiiuv breeds
re iiember that It costs less to feed
sm ill fowls than l irg; ones, and you
got no more from the lurgj ones un-

less you Kill and eat them.

To bo a horso breeder ono must
h ive natural ability ; but there mint
also b.i long, c ireful s,u 1 a i l train-

ing. No dopai tui eit o.' ii jrieoltiiro
more pel f ct know ledg j to m iko

it u success.

qi'AIST AM) (TltlOl'S.

Chicago florists want utreet sales
abolished.

Malay furnishes tho bulk of tho

world's tin.

Marblehoal, Mass, reports a
sturgeon.

A Ku.'siuu is not legally uf ago un-

til he is twenty-si- years old.

About .'100 lintis'i steamers and s til-

ing vessels are lost yearly at sea.

Tho middle verse of tho IJiblo is

tin; eigiith verse o f the 1 1 Slh i'salm.

The tirst envelop ; ever m ile is in

the possession of the liritish Museum,
London.

There are about 1,0 )0 railroad tun-

nels, twelve siibaqucoustutiiiols, ninety
can il tunnels, and forty conduit tun-

nels.

The nverago weight of the egg of flu;

ostrich is thre p niii li. Its cmt mbs

are equal to about tweiity-foii- r hen

eggs.

The game uf chess dales luck to the
remotest antiquity. If is uuiwrsilly
believed to have originated iu the
Must.

Au eccentric derm in is touring
through California buefo it'd. H)
claims that he hit not worn slio s i i

tin years.

Ambergris, a morbid secretion of a

cert nil species of while, is lis d ill

makin g perfumes. It is worth
per ounce.

The Thumb liible, publish-.- ! in Ab-

erdeen, Scotland, iu lliTI, measures
one inch square and nearly h ill an

inch thick,

A splendid black eiiglo in 'asuriii
six feet nine inches from tip t tip of

its w ing's, was killed n;ur ll i I geiiviiie
Ivy., a few days ago.

Tin; albatross has been known to fol-

low a ship for two mouth, without
ever being se-- u to alight iu the water
or t ike a liniment's rest. It is believed
to sleep on the wing.

A Chicago cillector hi.a i l';,vp-tiat- i

coin more th in 2,001) years old.
It is ii silver piece of the lint of

liiieon Berenice, wife of I'.olomy 111.,
who reigned about "IO I!. C.

livery ed mule iu Norway
has to serve iu the army. The first

year he serves fifty-fou- r days, the
second twenty-fou- and tin; third
tweiity-foiir- . He gets only his board.

I'cw couple have journeyed through
life so long together as did Mr. mil
Mrs. Ivistiier of Highland Prairie,
Wash. Tho liudi.in du d lec utly at
the nuthoiitieiiW l age of I I S years, in
the wife is still halo and hearty iu h r
lodd yeavj

As a llower giving greatest diversity
in shades of c dor the carnation b

perhaps unique, having llowers of a
self or single color iu pur,; whit',
lemon, yellow, bull', loi r i c d a, pink,
rose, crimson, brilliant sr irlel, red,
maroon, brown, b ui di p upa', grey
and all iuterui-diut- c siia !.:-- .

A proposal,, shortly lo b mu le to
the loin Ion Count v ( '.Mined for the
founding of a mils, u n of arts and
crafts. A small collection has u-

lna. le been formed ill III- - County hall
from excavations liiu.b; by workmen,
A proposal will als be ni.de for tiie
establishment of mutu al p iw ll shops
ill li in. I ui.

A Idiiiuy Compliment.
It was the custom iu Scotch parishes

for the mi ii is.lt r to bow to the laird's
pew before beginning his discourse.
(u linn occasion tli ; pew continue n

In vy of td:cs and the minister feeling
a delicacy ill thi circumstances,
omitted th ; tlsii il salaam. When fliey
u x' met thi laird's diujlit r a Miss

Miller vi loly f un d for her bounty
and afterwa .I c iiiutc ..s of M ir, railed
the m .ulster iu 111 ' prcsenc of I., r com-

panions lor iiol bowing to her from
the pulpit.

"Your ladyship bug ts," replied
tho miiiist 'r, "lint the worship if

angels is not allowed hi the Scotch
chinch." Atlanta (' institution.

( hilil SliriiiViiii I p.
Hnglish, lud, pliysicinir are pi'.

de I over the cine of th ; eiglil-y-

daughter of Pre. I Ispw.dleu. Foil I

years a go the child ceased to grow, and
her parents believe she is now dwind-

ling away. Cp to her fourth year sh
was unusiiilly bright and hcilthv.
Sh ; has lost all power of locomotion,
and w ith tlm exception of her bright,
sparkling eyes she looks lik') a with-

ered old woman. The phy sician b

lievo it is a c.is ; of osolicilion of an-

chylosis. Tn1 child niith-- r cries,
laiigliH nor sp iaks. Chic igo Tuaei-1-

rul.L

Knoiiniiiis Fruit Sales,
Some idea of the lininei.se quant it v

of fruit handled iu Now York C.ty in iy
bo had from tin; wholesale aueti. u

siles of one day icontly, when 2.'i,0d l

boxes uf lemons were bought by retail
tlenlers, besides l.i.O'.IO boxes of Med-

iterranean oranges, 100 barrels of Ja-

maica oranges, four c irloads of Cali-

fornia oranges, .Vi.ol.) bull. 'lies uf
htuuuis, 8,00 dozens of lialinma
pineup iles and ti 0 crates of tlm sumo

fruit Iro n Cub i. d. leans Pica-
yune.

In 18'JO tho luifed States took tlie
lead in iron pro taction over (treat
liritajn, in thutyear producing '.I, JoJ,-"Ui-

tuns of pig iron, while (trout
F.rituiu produced only 7,001, 21k

YANKEES FULL OF CURIOSITY. '

VUiturs to War Shlim Show the Great
rsutlonul Cliuiuclcrillc.

WIipiiovit a ship of the Cuited States
Itl uuehored In au Aiuerl 'an harbor,
6uy the WtishiutMoii 8t;ir, the otllcei s
are bure that they will have to serve
the purpose of the curl osiiy seekers.
"The great American public," said out;
of L'ucle Sam's noble sea men the other
(Jay, "is fully aware that It owns its
6hnroof n battleship or gunboat, mid it
Intend to have the worth of Its money
w hen an opportunity offers." Itischilm-e-

by the officer- - that they do not ob-
ject to allowing persons who desire to
Bee a man to wan l- -r over the
6hlp and see w hat It Is like, but they do
object to tlie curiosity of some persons
who Insist on coming Into the ward-
room mid going through their cabins
mid all their private efl'octs, r.s If they
owned those articles as well us the
chip. San IHego, Cal., Is said to be the
place most abhorred by ollicers ou ac-

count of curiosity seekers, due of them
said that n man could not lie down iu
his cabin and got the sl"op necessary
to stand watch without being roused
out with the exclamation: 'Why, here's
one of 'cm, and he's ashaqi. Come and
look, girls." At other times the crowd
would gnlher Mround "lie skylight over
the wardroom and watch the ollicers at
meals, milking such comments as they
clios? ui the iipponrnnoo of the men
And w hat they were eating, :is If they
had been a part of a men igerie that laid
Just been fed. "Save us from riding c.t

anchor at Sm IHego." say the olllcei'H
Who have been there.

He Will Not I) row ii Himself.
(rVoin .'..' Tn.y, X, )'., 7Vmn.)

It. W. I'.'lwiir.ls, uf baiislnglairgli. was pros-
trated I y MiiiHruku during the War and it
Las entailed on him 'i'.'iiliiir and serin. :s

eoiise.pieiiei'H. At the pic-n- it w riting Mr. P..

Is a prominent officer of 1'est I.yun, 1. A. It.,
Celioi'.s, and a past ill. I do camp en the si nil
of tin; i'oiiuiiiin.ler-in-i'lili.- 'f of All any Co. Iu
the interview Willi n reporter ho Mild:

"1 was wounded iiu I sent to flu; hospital
nt Winchester. Tin y sent me, together with
itlicrs, to Washington a ride of about HU
Utiles, 1 nving no room in the box cars we
Were pla.'e.l fa-- e up on the bottom of flat
curs. The sun heal down upon cuir unpro-

tected bonds. When I reiiehed
I was inseiisihle nn.l was unconscious fur lea
days while In tin; liespilul. An a1 woss gath-

ered in my car nn.l broke; it has been gath-
ering an. I breaking ever since. The result
of this 100 mile ride un.l sunstroke was heart
disease, nervous prostration, Insomnia and
rlii'iiniiitiMiij a completely Klinttere.l system
whi'di gave me lie test inglit "T .lav. a

la.- -t r. si.rt I took l'lnk l'illa lindtliey
helped me to ii wonderful degree. My rheu-
matism is g. i.e, my heart fi. ll re, dyspepsia
nil. I euiistipiui. n lire ahuiit f. lie, and the ah-- h

i ss in lay ear lias stepped discharging nil. I

II. V Ilea l feels lis .1. ar IIS a bell. When befur i

it felt us t ii" ii i; h it w..ii!. burst, nn.l my oii.m
Iniv.'ils svslein is now nearly

suiiinl. J.ouk at those tinners," Mr. Kdwards
mid, "do they b ok as if was any rheu-
matism IhereV" lie moved ids lingers rapid-
ly mi. I freely itn.l strode uhuiit the roum like
u yuting boy. "A year iign lh. se ilngei-- were
tuunlcd at tli" j'.ilil- - and sn si ill tlu.t I caild
le .t fluid a pen. My knees wuiil.l swell up
mi. I 1 en ul. I imt straighten my legs out. My
joints wntild s.pie.ik when 1 n.oved them,
'iliat is the luiii- - Iruth.

"When caiiin lu tlniik that I w is going
to bo crippled wilh rli.iiiniitisin, tugellnr
with tin; of my niliii. ids, 1 loll y.ui life
seemed nut wurtli living. ninered fruni
desiH.n.lel.ey. 1 lltllll.'t lii'Kill til lell Jim,"
mbi Mr. Kdw.irds. as lie drew n long breath,
"what my I. cling is at ie.- it. i think ii
y..ii bile.'i (en y. ins ri;hl oil inv life a lid I. t
inn prime and vigorous ul i, I
eniil. I feel iiu better, iw.is an old ma u and

only drag myself iii:iliilly about tint
lieilse. New I'illl Willk oil With. .Ill llliy
troiihie. 'leaf in itself." e. n untied .Mr.
K lwarib, "would bo sunt. dent to give net
en us" fur n juicing, but when yuii cmaet'i
e. nisid. r that 1 am n lunger what y. ii
might call nervniis, mid lhai my hearl is

i m arly and that I can sleep
liighls, yuii may reahe uhy I inav appear lo
Hp. it in cxtruMtgitiit piittse ol I ink Pills.
Th. c pills ...in t my ueives, take that tiwful
ilepresslun finin my hea.i and at tlm siuuo
time euriell II.V blend. 'I lu re seenied In Im

im eireiiliittnii iu my hou r limbs a year age,
my b.'iiii; enl.l and ehtmuiy at liir.. .

Now lite eireuiiiiieii theie is ns lull and us
brisk as al any other part of inv body. 1
ll. ed to be so liglii-l- n. led and di..y Irnia
my iieri iis di-- . ml. r that I frcqnenti fell
while erussing Ihe ll.. or ui my li.ui-e- . hpi ing
is coining nit. I I never fell letter in lev ll'e.
iitnl I am luuking furwiiid tn a busy M'usua
el work."

liven In house cleaning, when a wuin--
pusses a mirror, she "lixis" herself

i little.

The I. n. lira.
The plritsnnt Hind an. perfect tafsty with
hi. h lades may l li.i I'aifurula liquid

Imaltvi, .syrup f tin.tur ad cnu.litionv
nti.kes it heir favuriln reuunly. To gel tti

true a ml Ki'iiuhte anir.'e, k for lie. namti of
the California K- i- Syrup Co., laiuted near lb
Uilleui ol the pai'kni;a.

I lie b auly o; p .iii not in tli thin ; il
eo.f, U'. ttie way ll is lorun.

li.ii'fl He ritew or Smoke?
If so, it Is only a question of time when
bright eyes grow dim, uiitiily stops l,,si

and the vigor and vitality so cup.
ll .v will be destmyod forever, (i.'t ll book,
lit led "il.ill'l Tnl.aeen Spil or Snmko Vnlll
I.ifH Away," ami lenru Imw No- -
out or fluaiieial rek, cures the to.
baeen laibil, brings back the vigorous vital-
ity that will make you b .th happy. i.

pile Hul.l and Kiiaraiilee.l to euro by lrug-Kisl-

every wit. 're. lionk free. A I. Mterling
lieiiiedy Co., New York City nr Chieago.

Wo lien talk lienor Ilia i no n Itcuuo they
tiaV'i ir.tirn ra.e lee.

On i' .lvi It, II. .
Tt ne.s in be atmitt tn.iig.M- -

llnu. lill.l ll.tnk ll.i l'e is s me nlln'l- ll.illl.le.
'lie ell re is It Ills 'luh. il. s. Oilu lablllfghei
ruitel. A k ui.y lrusi;tt.

Lev. i s bhiiple 1.1 seuliii ont an 1 comp el
In notion,

A'l ir pm- - i iiu h i I giV'ui mo up, I was
B.IV I by l lire. ItMi'll lllllto, ..
lin n per Pa., Nov. L'.', iS'iJ.

'I'bI'i moves fa-- t wlivu the buidou ol
ill uhht 18 ligli .

A Inert lliire'l. West Trile I i, Ohio, says;
Hall's Ciitar. I. Cue save. I my hie." Wr.tu

litiu f'.r pill iiculiir-'- Sold uy lit.u-ist- s, Tjc.

A man's ulTectioa is legu atat ly Ii s ili
g l ion.

Why Yon Should e tliurli-miru- .

It takes. .ul Ihe cnrtis, Ht'.'l then nil li ivecit'-fort- ,

surely a -- nod oeh:iiie. I at

K.l ie. mo lite le t iducalors of wonieti.

at. Wlnstow's SoothlDg K nip for children
teettiing, mui, on la- i;.mn. reduce lull. e. n. i
llnit. allitK p.tin, t ores wind colic, .a Uinl,

Tba worry ol tli i'ny is a ml be fall w

lr. Kilmer's Switii'-ll.tu- rnrei
all Kidney and bladder lt.illli.es.
Pamptib l and Cuiisuliai inn free.

1 'tUiiat.trv. N. Y.

I.ove s nn inrniio ia aeity for lutlir n- -

Maner Hpeul lu Cm ker n tllnjer Toni.
isviell iuvestt'.l. Il sal. met brin;.
U lUi diifctiliou, livllt r ti. et. nth and hcullli.

II Hid a Iv.-- o h Ii trier lo Ink o than la I.

if afnii teil w tt ti sore eye ue I'r. Isaac Tlnniii
oaa Uruiitcislxirell at -- jv per boiiU

Dipltuiicy U not a soiuuee, lu; ao art.

Highest of all in Leavening

MM
BSOWTECV PURE

LIKE ANOTHER LAN a
The World fseenicd tstranico to Tkeao

Two Con vf if a.

After Hpeiiillng twenty yara In the
State prison at Lansing, Kan., where
they were abut entirety from the world,
two convicts mimed Winner and

were recently sot at liberty. Ko

coinplofely Isolated had they been dur-
ing their long confinement that when
they wnl ked out of the prison free
men they could scarcely realize where
they were. V. very thing seemed new
mid strange to them. Some of the ijiioh-tlon- s

they usUid upon emerging Into
the outer world were peculiar indeed.

"See," cried Winner, the more
of the two. "There Is ti

town.' There was no town hero when
I went lu." Tin1; were told It was
Lansing." "Let'ii not go there," (said
Winner. "I want to go over to those
woods." McN'ult agreed, and they went
over to n thicket by the roadside. The
two came across u cow. "Is that a
cow '" sablW inn 'r, hesitatingly. "Don't
go on. Let me look at It." Ami he cir-

cled around the animal much lib n man
examines a Hon la Itanium's. Then he
iipprn.'tclicil her timorously, and laid
his hand upon her back. "This," lie
Kild, "is the only cow 1 have ueeu In
twenty yearn."

A II. tic later they met n flock of geese.
Loon!" said Winner mfiiin. "Tell me,

I really do lint know, aro those geese or
dticksV" lie was told they were geese
and he tried to pet them. "Winner,"
said McNutt, a limnient later, "w hat Is
that scent r Do you smell Il'r" "Yes, it
must come from those llowers." liolh
men descended upon an elderberry
bush and stripped It of lis blossoms.
They were like two children. They
picked every flower they saw lilld car-lici-t

it Willi them.
"Seo here," said Winner, "here Is u

good old milkweed. HoW green find
bountiful it Is!" Ami ho plucked It and
iibled it to his armful of variegated
tegetalloii. "Arthur," fiild McNult,
very slowly nml deliberately, "do ymi
liolice Imw ijueer It is to talk loudly
How .pier die words couieV" "I won
der if 1 could slug. I BUCS8 not," isaiil
Winner, lie ditl not try.

ltoth men curiously felt the bark of
every tree they came upon. I liiaily,
with their arms filled high wilh green
twigs ami llowers, they went to the
hotel iti Lansing, where breakfast was
waiting for them. Winner drunk three
cups of coffee, "llow nice it Is,' he tin Id,
"lo have sugar tn your coffee! Ami
cream, too! Think of lh.it!" "Mow does
Ihe butter strike you'" lie was asked,
"oh, well," said Winner, "I'm used lo
that. We bud buller every l'niirtll of
July." Later they paid a visit to Kan- -

vas City, w here they asked iiieslloiiH
about everything they saw. They mar
veled at the high buildings nml Milled
iu astonishment tit tlie street cars run-

ning along w lllioiil any isible signs of
propiil.sh ii.

Winner's folks are weilihy, among
Ihe most wealthy In Kansas City, ami
In- - went at once to their palatial home,
where he was received wilh open iirms.
McNutt has no one to whom to go. His
old mother still lives ill Nova Ncolia
ami is si ill very poor. Winner was 1!)

w hen he went lo the peiilloiill.liy unJ
McNutt --0 years of age.

A GALLANT DOG.

o Assists the Cut in ItciuoviiiK Her
I' ll in y .

A well known Vhiladelpltlu man tells
the following story of a dog and a cat
who are members of his household. T he
two grow up together and have always
been the greatest of ebiiins. A short
time ago the cat presented the family
with a number of kittens, ami the dog
e bleed the liveliest Interest III tho new
arrivals. Several days ago, nfier tho
manner peculiar to cats, the mother
took il into her head to move her fam-

ily. I me by one she tenderly t .il l iotl Ihe
kittens to their now home, the dog trol-
ling by her side, his eyes wide open
Willi wonder. Finally the last kitten

V

A STIi A ll! Ill III.

was readied. Mrs. l'ussy took It In
her mouth and was ibo it to atart oft
wilh it when Mr. Dog was suddenly
seized wild the Idea that he was lack-

ing iu gallantry. Carefully noting tho
manner in which the eat carried her
offspring, be seized the mother by tho
back of the nock Iti the Kiime maimer,
nml the strange looking trio made tho
trip lo tlie new nuurters in safety.

Krnit Trees by the Houilniilc.
The pleasure of riding or walking

through country places would be great-
ly Increased If fruit trees lined tho
toad shies. Of course some of the
fruit there grown would be taken nnd
eaten by the passers by. but except near
cities and large villages this demand
would be quickly satisfied. YVItli tho
roadside fruit held as common property,
It would be less ilillictilt to protect tho
fruit in near by or adjoining orchards.
The fruit trees would have n further
advantage that they do not grow so
large nor do their roots extend so far
as to Injure the liol.ls beside them. We
know some Hue rows of large trees by
road nldes which effectually destroy tba
soil for one or two rods inside the Hold,
.Hid make It not worth cub Ivullng. The
elm, whose roots always run near tho
surface, ono of tho worst trees lu this
respect Lx.

Nothing pleases a woman quite bi
we' I as to look so sweet that n man
wants t kiss tier, ami thou abuse Uiu
for Lid u w f ul Impudent i

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
Tlie Food Cure.

To the ninny who abhor the taking ot
bitter drugs, the food cure opens an al-

luring prospect. This Is positively tha
latest Idea, Introduced Into England by
physicians of advanced Ideas. They
claim thuf certain foods contain nil the
elements necessary to effect cures; that
they havo iiiade up n list which em-

braces tonics, febrifuges, dlun'tlec, nnd,
In fact,, every medicinal r.gent Unit la

defined In the jtharmacopla. Thrso
foods nre of the simplest charactc r, but
tho English doctors do not dlscloso
them, except to their patients. They
sny that In the course of ten years thero
wdll not be one third tho uiudicluci Utcd
that Is used ,

Gardening in tho Suburbs.
In tho outskirts of every city nnf

village nre many places having a small
garden attached, which the owner
would care for If he could only get tho
land plowed. A man with a .smart
team nnd plow cm plow nml lit these
garden pieces for planting In on hour
or two, doing enough iu a day or so to
make n profitable day's work for hint-se- lf

and team without charging more
than $1 or $l..ro for each gar. Ion. This
work can be made profitable for both
parties, as Ihe product of a small gar-
den plot may bo made with several
ilollil is.

A woman's creed Is made up prin-
cipally of "Liou'ts."

Old Rip Y'.iii Winkle went up into lit!
Calskill liiouiilains In take a little nap of
twenty yciiis or so. nnd when he waki lied,
ho found that uic "cruel war was over,"
the monthly ni.."itiiits had "loii-- it
over" the second time anil "blown up"
all the ollicers that had participated in it.
This much is history, ami it is also an

.er thai, it look the Fame li ngtli of
time, for Dr. Pierce's Cioldeil Medical

to become the most celebrated, as
il is the most effective, Liver, llloorl and
Lung Remedy of the c. Ill ptiiifying the
blond ami in all milliner of pimples,
blotches, eruptions, ami other skin and
scalp diseases, seinliiloiis sun s nml swell,
iugs. and kindled iitluieiils, the 'liolibii
Mi died iMscnvcry" iii.iiiin.sls ike most
f outivc cui.ilive pioja Hits.

Tlie Greatest flcdicaT Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has dlseovore.l In otirt ol our eommoB
pasturo weeds a phiio.Iv Hint cures every
kind uf iliiinnr, fr.iu lint wurei Borufula
down to a enllllllnll pimple.

Ho has tried It III over eleven liundrod
eases, nn.l uever failed except In twoeaso
(Itnlli thunder humor), lln has now In
bis posses-lio- over two hundred cortlft-cat- es

ot its value, all within twenty ralll
of Huston. Send ear l fur book.

A benefit isaUvasexperiiii.'ed from tb
first linlllo.iiii.l n perfect euro is wnrroMa
when the right .plant ily is taken.

W.ion tho li.ngs ant unvoted It onus"
hooting like noedliil piisslnu

through thHin; tlm sauio with tho LivVr

or Howois. 'J ills Is cause i hy tint ilnots
being stopped, and always disiippoiirs In

Week after Inking it. Il"iid tlm InhoL

If tho Btonui'di Is foul or bilious it wlU

en iso squeamish .'clings at llrst.
o oliango of did ever necessary. Et

tint be- - you can get, and enough f It
Pom), ono tnl. lospomiful in wnlor ul

Hold by i.ll liruggist

Chickens
Hifl

CADIJ oney
IP TOP OIVB THKftt IIKI.P,

Tiitl r nit nni .i flit iiii It iiu yn undtTftiiinl tlwm
n.t h 'vv hunter In their ret)iitrt niiit; nnd

you can m it mmmkI yiu'n mint ilnllars Ii'.uihuk by
an ot Muti Imv tli kmm Ifilttr iirtiiirttl

,) ottit'is. W e tftfv (his to yu Tur i nly J" ivuu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY,

'en If you mrrolv kfi'. h In ol
dor lo fiBii.ll.' FtiwlH ja.ll. i )"it mil"! kii.m
Dinclliltm alsittl ll.i'in. 1. iii.i litis .nu

MlllnK u Irnnk Kl'lns tlm fi. nemv .AJy 9Sf
ot m lirurflistl ..illry r.i.M-- fnrlwlli
tvrnty-nv- yearn, ll win wrie. ll lo, ttlli ni ivh.i .ul
ktl hiK inliiil, nn.l llnii', mi. I .i.i.n.'y ..kin n !!

n( Clil.'ki n rulnliiK-ii- 'ii it I"U
busiui'iw-s.- iil II ymi ulil i.mili I.) ... i.'iit-n-

iin' work, yua cuu iiiAity Chi.-k- ..tiu.illy,

Sir
V

" O lm4 Ch

Ii. .1 make your Kowu p.irn dnllura for Jon. TM
IS'llll l, tlml yen llltlsl Iw ul.Ui M Uele. t Ininnlv IU

lh Poultry Vmil unt It Hia ni.rH, ini.l kuo
dew in rentf .lv ll. Tlil iNik will I. .n it ymi

11 li'lln Imw lo il.'lis l Hinl cure m J"l
phk mill mImi forfutli'iitiiiC. Hlit.ii fnw It In shvh fut
l.rvi-..- illriees; nn.l viTihli.if, Itiil.'i'.l, yo
Imul.l kimw en litis ill J.s t In lento- II

Uel .isliml l.r iw.'tily tlvo telitH lit tuiiia.
Book Publishing House,

Ui lEOOUI ST., ft. v. city.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clmnn ami bunn' ll. halt.
1'n l.l a luuiia.il lt'..n-
Nncr 'atl lo ll. itore Oray
Hair to tlu Yuutltlul Color,MM Ltun .1. . I...r llllu(f

'"l lm.ri'

fi WTTOTTVF A T. llliorthai.il. Trpawrlk

PHACTICAli a jJ.WcT'Cl . . n.l, I..l. tv....k

COLLEGE, Hiokmond, V.' t r .

HOLSTCIN FRICSIAN CATTII
t f..r n. ilk, In liter,

l.eef mi. Leauiy. f.'liMII. HI
J. W. AlolllllS. lUwrsiuKii, il l.

a. Jt u ;nl
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